BECOME A SPONSOR TODAY!
As a sponsor of the American Subcontractors Association of Michigan (ASA Michigan) you will receive the
benefits of active involvement and marketing exposure. ASA Michigan is a growing statewide organization
of construction subcontractors, suppliers, and service providers. ASA Michigan is focused on improving
construction jobs, the construction process, and the increased success of all parties. Your company will realize
the value of the marketing exposure you will receive that will help increase the success of your business.
Much more information is available on our website at www.ASAMichigan.net. Please contact the following
board members with any questions that you may have in regards to our organization, membership and dues:
Membership questions:
Brian Strick— bstrick@dndbuilding.com or 616-264-3908
Yes, my company would like to become a sponsor of the American Subcontractors Association of Michigan
(ASAM). As a sponsor you will receive the benefits and opportunities as detailed on this page.
Company Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Primary Contact: ______________________________

Title: ________________________________________

Business Type and services provided:_____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________

Referred By:___________________________________

____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________

Fax: _________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________

URL:_________________________________________

Please list any additional contacts in your organization who should recieve information:
___________________________________________________________________________________________

ASAM SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
We would like to sponsor at the following level:

Number of employees in company:

☐Platinum ☐Gold ☐Silver ☐Bronze ☐Copper

____________________________________________

Annual Dues: _________________________ (Use the schedule below to determine your annual dues.)
Copper*

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Invitation to all ASAM meetings and events

X

X

X

X

X

Receive all ASAM mailings

X

X

X

X

X

Listing on PowerPoint and ASAM website

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Display materials at one meeting

X

X

Three minute speaking opportunity
at a member meeting

X

X

Logo on PowerPoint and ASAM website

Consideration as a guest speaker
at a member meeting

X

First right-of-refusal for lead sponsorship
of special events

X

Annual fee
Please send completed form
with payment dues to:
ASA of Michigan
c/o Ann Plummer
Beene Garter LLP
56 Grandville Ave. SW, Suite 100
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Or email to Ann Plummer at:
aplummer@beenegarter.com

$1,095

$1,650

$2,200

$2,750

$3,300

* The copper level is limited to companies having fewer than 10 employees.
(1) Silver, Gold, and Platinum level sponsors can add full ASAM and ASA membership
for $1,000 in addition to their sponsorship fee.
(2) ASAM members can add Silver sponsorship benefits for $550, Gold level sponsorship
benefits for $1,100, and Platinum level sponsorship benefits for $1,650.

